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AGREEMENT
R. C. I. P. A. Local No... 197 ’ ..C le v ? la ? * *  Oklahoma.............................
TH IS AG REEM EN T, made this day by and between the R E TA IL  CLER KS’ IN T E R N A T IO N A L
PR OTECTIVE ASSOC IATIO N , by its agent Local No...7.9.7............ of......... e -J « T e la n d -
Qklahoraa who for the purpose of this agreement, is designated as the
party of the first part, and...................................................................................................................................... whose place of
business is located at.................................................................................................................................., who for the purpose
of this agreement is designated as the party of the second part.
W IT N E S S E T H : That the party of the first part, in consideration of the promises of the party of the 
second part being faithfully kept and performed, promises and agrees:
1. That it will exert its influence to advance the interests of the party of the second part as an employer 
of union labor, and will enhance the value of the Union Store Card by distributing printed matter and by visit­
ing the various industrial organizations in the city and advising them to patronize the said party.
2. That it will loan without cost to the party of the second part U NION  STORE CARD No.......................
and that party of the second part be responsible to the amount of not more than one ($1.00) dollar for said 
card in case it is damaged or lost. This card is and shall remain the property of the party of the first part and 
must be surrendered by the party of the second part upon violation of any provisions of this agreement.
AND, The party of the second part, in consideration of the promises and agreements of the party of the 
first part being faithfully kept and performed, promises and agrees:
1. That it will retain in.-/t!l©AI? .... employ only members, or those if eligible, who will become mem­
bers within thirty days from the date of their employment of Local No....79.7............ , R E TAIL CLERKS
IN TE R N A TIO N A L PR O TE C TIV E  ASSOCIATIO N . That all new employees shall, at the time of employ­
ment, obtain a working card from the party of the first part; said card to entitle the employee to perform 
service for a period of thirty days. At the expiration of the permit period said employees who are eligible, to 
be received as regular members of the party of the first part.
2. It is hereby agreed that party of the second part shall procure and consider a list of idle members of
Local No.— .7.9.7......., R. C. I. P. A., for investigation pursuant to employment. Said list of idle members to be
kept at all times by the Secretary of the Local.
3. That 48 hours shall constitute a work week to be worked between the hours of....7..........A. M. and
..........&...P. M. One day per week only clerks may be required to work 9 hours, except in grocery stores where
clerks may be required to work 10 hours one day per week, but in no instance shall any employee be required 
to work in excess of 48 hours in any one week.
4. That they shall grant the following full day holidays to their employees without any reduction in 
wages: All Sundays, K • Decoration Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas. When any holiday falls on Sunday the following Monday shall be observed i^^te^l. on  3a <-
W80 k  *
5. The party of the second part agrees to close his store at.....®.........P. M., on all days, and the party
of the second part also agrees not to sell any goods on Sundays or any of the holidays above named.
6. The party of the second part agrees to grant one (1) week vacation with full pay to all employees of 
one years’ employment, and one-w^ekxacation wttb-one^halfpay to atr cl erbs"o f sTxTrronthrr-1 e mploy m e n t ~
7. It is understood and agreed by both parties to this contract that no member of the R. C. I. P. A., shall 
be discriminated against or denied employment because of his or her activities in matters affecting the 
R. C. I. P. A.
8. It is hereby understood and mutually agreed that no member of the R. C. I. P. A. will be laid off and 
another person employed in his or her place.
9. In case party of the second part shall require any employee to work longer than the hours specified in 
this agreement it shall be deemed a violation of this agreement.
10. Party of the second part agrees to take no orders for delivery that will cause any employee to work 
longer than hours specified in this agreement.
11. That the minimum salary for all members of the party of the first part shall be, for male employees,
.......... ...... .......I .I .4 .Q Q ........... .per week, and for female employees, .... $ 1 2 .0 0  .........per week.
That where female employees are required to perform the same work as male employees, then the male rate of 
salary shall be paid to such female employees. That the extra help, known as permit members, employed to 
perform service on Saturdays, or for any other days, shall be paid a salary on a prorata basis of not less than 
the minimum herein specified to be paid respectively to male and female employees. It is understood and 
agreed that any employee now receiving a salary above the respective minimum herein specified shall not 
suffer any reduction in salary during the term of this agreement; provided further, that nothing contained in 
this agreement shall prevent the payment of a higher salary than the respective minimum provided.
12. It is understood that clerks shall care for their stock before leaving the store, in such manner as to 
protect it from damage, but all time that has been spent in arranging or rearranging stock, taking inventory of 
stock, or any work performed before or after the hours prescribed, or on Sundays or legal holidays, shall be 
paid for as overtime at double time rates based on the salary per week.
13. Party of the second part further agrees that in the event any employee claims that an injustice has 
been done.him or her, or in case of a disagreement arising under this contract that cannot be settled by and
between the employer or employers and a comittee from Retail Clerks Local No..... 7.9.7....... or a committee
from the Central Labor Union of....................................................................................., then the same shall be referred
to a Board of Arbitration to be composed of five disinterested persons, two to be selected by the employer, two 
by the Retail Clerks’ Union, and the four persons to select the fifth; the decision of the Board of Arbitration
to be final and binding on all parties, and pending the decision there shall be no further action taken by either 
party to this agreement. The decision of the said Board of Arbitration to be rendered within six days after 
submission of the disagreement.
14. The party of the first part agrees to furnish to the party of the second part in duplicate forms to be 
used in such place of business as a working rule, copy of this agreement, and the same shall be posted where it 
will be accessible to all parties concerned.
It is further mutually agreed by and between the parties hereto that this agreement shall be in full force 
and effect for the period of one year beginning on the date signified below and if no written notice is served on 
one party by the other party within thirty (30) days before the expiration thereof, it shall continue in force for 
another year, and so on indefinitely.
IN W IT N E SS W H E R E O F , W e herewith set our hand and seal this.. .M l
.., 19..??.i
TH E R ETAIL CLERKS IN T E R N A T IO N A L  P R O TEC TIVE ASSOCIATIO N ,
By its agent, Local No
day of
‘ t
[SEAL]
President
Secretary
Party of the Second Part
SECOND REQUEST
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S  
W A S H I N G T O N
3 i i  1  -'if J
April 21, 1937
> r
Mrs. Alice Stamford, Sec'y 
Retail Clerks' Int'l 
Protective Ass'n #797 v 
110 South Sloan 
Cleveland, Oklahoma
My dear Mrs. Stamford:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has
attempted to maintain a file of all union agreements in force through­
out the United States. On checking through our files we find we do 
not have copies of any agreements entered into by your union, l i e are 
exceedingly anxious to have your agreements among our records and 
should appreciate your cooperation in sending us copies of them to­
gether with the information requested below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we 
shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original.
If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confi­
dential, using the materials only for general analysis, which will not 
reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage. If we 
can be of service to you at any time, please write me.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
■>
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
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